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To His Excellency

Mr. Ulrick D'Ypres,
Chief Minifler to the

King of STARTJ.
In ANSWER to his

Excellency's Two Epiftles

Lately

Pubiiflied in the Daily Courant;

With a Word or Two to the Hyf-^oBor^
Mr. Osborney and Mr, Waljlngham y All
joint Advocates for his Spartan Majefly,

By EUSTACE BUDGELL Efq;

The Second Edition.

——— Sic obrutus undupic telis^

'Nuhem belli dum Detonet omttem
Sufimet. VlKG.

There cannot a greaterJudgment befall a CoMntrythanfuch
a dreadful Spirit of Divilion, as rends a Government
into tVJO diflinci People,

We fhould not any longer regard our Fellow-SubjeSis at
Whigs or Tories ; but pould make the Man of Merit
our Friend^ and the Villian our Enemy.

Addison's Spectator. N°. 12^-.

LO t^ D Ifi :

Printed for S.West, near St. ^aiiVs ; and fold
by the Bookfellers of London and Wefimwfiev,

M.DCC.XXXI. (Price 1 j.
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Jujl TublijVd,

(frith a Frontijpiece dejign'd ^Vanderbank,
and engraved by Vandergucht)

The Second Edition of,

A LETTER to the King of Sparta^ from
Eujtace Budgell Efq; With an Account of

tl^c Manners and Government of the Greeks and
Romans^ and Reflections thereon.

Interfperfed with feveral Curious and Uncom-
mon Pieces of Hiftory, relating to Love and
Politicks ; and with a great many Stories, pri-

vate Memoirs, and Charaders of the Ancients

and Moderns, viz. of CJeomeneSy Lyctirgus^Jcro-

tatas and CheUdonis^ CliflhefjeSy CoriolatmSy

jigeJifirata^Crateficha^ ^yrt<eus^ ^yrrhtis^lfadasy

^ericleSy Gmon, Thacydides^ Marius^ and Julian
the Apoftate : Of Sir Robert Carr^ Oliver Crom*
welly the late Duke of M ghy the Earl of
Ox dy Earl of H x, Earl ofSh ry,

Mr. L iVy the Lord Bo— ke, Mr. Secre-

tary ^dd . «, Mr. Con • vey Dutchefs ofM ghy Couptefs of 0^ dy and others.

Printed for J. Moore^ and fold by the Book-
fcUers of Lotidon and Wejfminjfer. Price bound
7 J. 6d,

N. B, This is the Book which gave Occafiofi f#

the feveral 'J^apers and Pamphlets mentioned

m tiff foregoing Letter to Mr, Ulrick D'Ypresu



^iift puhlipedy

Dedicated. to the QJJEiEN, , .^^^^

ji Kew and moft Beautiful Edition in (Huarto^ of^

A Poem upon his Majcft/s late Journey to

Cambridge and New-Market. By Eustace

B U D G E L L Efq;

To this New Edition is added fome Ob*

fervations on the faid Poem. By Caleb UJnvers,

ofGrafs'IfW, Efq;

Printed for J.
Wilford, behind the Chapter^

Hbufe, St. ^aul*s Chareh-Tard.

Dedicated to the late Earl of Halifax,

{iVith the Head 0/ Thcpphraftus, /ro;;; Sapdr^t,

a/jd ef/graved by Ycitnc,) -r-

The Characters of Theophrastxts.

Tranflatcd from the Gr^^^, by EUSTACE
:B U DG E L L Efq^ The Third Edition.

/V. B. ^his is the Book which the Hofwurahle
'

Francis Walfingham Efn/^ affures the ^ublick

js travflated from the French ; and about

ivhich this Ingenious Juthor^ and the latf

Mr. Addifon, are ofdifferent Opinions.

Printed for J.
Tonson, over-againft Ca" ^

tharinS'Street in the Strand.



L ETT E R
To His Excellency

Mr. Ulrick D'Ypres,

Chief Minifler to the

King of SPAR TJ.

Mr,VLR I CK,

S foon as f faw the firft
" of

your two Learned Epiltles in

the l^atly Qottrant^ I deter-

mined to make a proper Reply-

to it ; but was refolved to fee what your

Aflbciates and "Brother-Writers had alfo to

B fay
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lay to me, before I took up my Pen. I do

not think I fhall make any mighty Compli-

ment to myfelf, as an Author, when I very

frankly tell you the Reafon of this my Refo-

lution.

I AM humbly of Opinion, that it would

have been a little below me to have taken

notice of any of you fingly ; but I fhall now

ad after the fame Manner I have hitherto

4one, and trufs upfour or fve of you toge-

ther. I addrefs my Epiftle to yourfelf, moft

illuftrious Mr. 'Vlrick TfTpres^ becaufe your

Excellency is at ^refent in a more Eminent

Station than either the Hyp'T>oBor^ Mr. Of-

borne ^ or Mr. Walfingham y though what Pre-

ferment the T^arts and Learning of thefe le-

veral Gentlemen may in Time entitle them

to. Time only can difcover.

When I publiflied my Letter to the King

of Sj?artay I was fully prepared for an At-

tack from his Majefty's Mercenaries, headed

by
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by your Excellency : I am only furprized

that your Excellency lliould take your Title

from a Town in Flanders^ when you are fb

lately arrived from France y and feem fo

well acquainted^ and fo much enamoured

v/ith the Policy and Gover7iment of that

free and happy Nation.

In order to prove what I am faying, It is

very remarkable, that ever fince your Excel-

lency has taken the Daily Coura7it into your

Care and Troteciion^ we have hardly been

entertained with any other News in that ex-

traordinary Paper, but Accounts from France

of Profecutions againft fome Books and Pa-

pers, which the French Court have interpret

ted into Libels y and of ABs of ^O'ujer and

Severity againft feveral Perfons, who, fome

People think, are the beft and moft valuable

Men in all Fra?ice,

You entertained us the other Day with

the Detail of a Proceeding againft the Biihop

Bs of
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of Montfeliery upon the Account of a Piece

which that learned Prelate has lately publilh-

ed, and which the French Court thought

proper to call a Libel,

I COULD not. however, help making this com-

fortable Refledion upon your Excellency's

notable Piece of Intelligence : I was pleafed

to find, for the fake of Liberty^ that even

in 'France they had one Bishop among them,

who did not think it a necejfary Part of his

Office and Qhara6ier^ to run into all the

Meafurcs of a Court, or blindly to obey the

Orders of the infallible old Gentleman at

Rome^ even though thofe Orders were back-

ed by all the Power and Authority of a Car-

dinal Minifter.

It is extreamly remarkable, that in the ve-

ry 'Daily Cotirant, where your Excellency

has fallen fo unmercifully upon my Book,

you have contrived to have the following

Piece of News incerted immediately after

your Letter, ^ -^-
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TARI S.

'^ The following Arret of Parliament has

*^ been publifhed here, condemning a Libel

" to be torn and burnt by the Hands of the

^^ Common Hangman :, intitled, The Anjwer
^^ of a Counfellor^ &cy

Upon this important Article your Excel-

lency is fo kind, as to give us the very

Speech of Matter '^Peter Gilbert de Voifms.,

Advocate to the French King; a Poll which

anfwers to that of Attorney-General in

England, Mafter Peter Gilbert^ according

to your Excellency's Account of him, began

his Learned Harrangue before the Parliament

of Paris in thefe Words :

Gentlemen^

J'TV^E have never feen a more viru*

lent and mifchievous Libel^ than

[ that which is juft come to our Hands?"
fC

B 3 And
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And your Excellency informs us, that Mafter

^eter concluded with this Emphatical Pe-

riod :

*'*' We cannot believe- fuch a ^aper ca-

*'*' pable of making any ImfreJJloUj hut it is

** never the lefs vuickedfor that y andjmce
*'''

it has ventured abroad^ that Scandal

**' cannot be toofoon expiated by the Flames?"*

I SHALL not pretend to guefs what your

Excellency is aiming at by all thefe fine

Things 3 but I beg Leave to fay, that be-

fore my Countrymen, the EnglijJjj are tho-

roughly qualify 'd for relilhing fome Parts

of the French Tolicy and Government^ it is

abfolutely neceffiiry they fhould all wear

Wooden Shoes ; and that if your Excellency

has anyThoLights of introducing this Faftiion,

you ought, in order to have made the whole

Nation leap into it at once, to have brought

over with you a Body of at Icaft Fifty Thou-

fand
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fand French Shoe-Makers : Thefe Gentle-

men, properly mounted, would foon have

dilperfed themfelves over Great Britain
^

for I am told that the French Shoe- Makers

are, generally Ipeaking, very diligent in their

Calling, and almoft as good Horfemen as

our Englijh TJragoons, It is certain there

are feveral Parts of the French Policy,^hich

a plain EngliJJj Underftanding will hardly

fall in love with, till fome Tains is taken, to

fliew him the Beauties of them.

For Inftance; The French Monarchs have a

Power by a Lettre de Cachet^ or Trivy-Seal,

to whip up any of their Subjeds, and fend

them to the Baftile ; where fome ofthem have

been treated iJo kindly, that they never went

home afterwards, or made the leaft Complaint

to any of their Friends : But what has made

thePeopleof^//^/^Wextreamly cautious how

they lodged any fuch extraordinary Towers

in the Crown, is from their having obferved,

that fuch Towers fiave been almoft conftantly

B4 em-
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employed by fome worthlefs Minifter, not for

the Good of the Ttiblkk, but to gratify his

own Trlvate Revenge.

I BEG Leave to tell your Excellency a

fhort Story, which I have great Reafon to

believe is true.

When the late Sir John'Vanbrugh was in

Taris there was a French Lady in the fame

City, who, with a good deal of Wit and

Beauty^ had a very elegant Tafte of 'Plea-

fure^ Her Fortune was but fmall; and

this unlucky Circumftance prevailed on her

to admit the Vifits of a modern Tolitic'tan^

whbfc eminent Toft in the Government ena-

bled him to furnilli her with Money, This

Lady happened accidentally to become ac-

quainted with Sir John Vanbrugh ; and foon

found the vaft Difference between the Con-

verfation of a Man of fVit^ and that of a dif-

agreeable Blockheadj whom, Providence for

^he Sins of France^ had permitted to become

a State-
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a Statefman. In order, therefore, to make

herfelf fome Amends for being obliged to

endure the Company of a very Jilly Fellow^

Ihe contrived in his Abfence, to enjoy the

Converfation of a Man of Senfe as often as

Ihe could. The Politician, (whofe Con-

fcience informed him, that a Woman of any

Tafte mull heartily defpife him, and who was

therefore exceffively jealous) made a Shift

at lalt to find out the Intreaguc \ and with a

Bafenefs^ natural ioFools and Tyrants^ imme-

diately refolved to employ all the Power his

^Poji gave him, to be revenged upon his hap-

py Rival. He took up Sir Johjt Vanbrugh

with a Lettre de Cachet^ and hurried him

to the Baftile. Neither his Miftrefs, nor

any of his Friends, knew what was become

of him : Our Countryman lay for fix Years

together clofely confined in the Baftile, and

muft in all Probability have ended his Life in

that Prifon, if he had not had his Wits about

him^ and Providence on his Side.

%^

It
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It is Time I iliould take Notice of your

Excellency's Satirical Oblervations upon my

Book.

Your. Excellency fays, that you'' laughed

«< at the Inflnnation^ that a Great Minifter

'• had entered into a Confederacy ivith an

<^ Attorney, to involve me in unjuji and ex^

^^ penfive Law-Suits.'* I know not what

Injimiations^ or Innuendoes^ your Excellency

may have difcovered in my Book by the

Help of your Political S^e5facles s but,

I mull own, I have not altogether fo good

an Opinion of Minijlers in general, as your

Excellency feems to have. I have, in my

Time, been pretty well acquainted with

fome of them; and have known a little

Creature in a great Toft (who would fain

have pafled for a great Minifter) guilty of

a more bafe and pitiful Adion, than what

your Excellency fancies is hinted at in that
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Jnfinuatton of mine, with which you tell ui

you was fo highly diverted.

While your Excellency is in this merry

Moodj you are pleafed to be moll unmerci-

fully 'Ji'hty upon my poor Lticubrat'tons
\

and obferve with great Acutenefs, that the

Bookjeller^s Shop is their natural T^ormi^

tory,

I WILL, for once, let your Excellency into

a Secret : I was fo much afraid myfelf, that

they might have been taken Jiappng in fome

of their natural dormitories here in To'-^Uj

that I took Care to have a convenient Num-
ber of them fent into the Country j, before I

fufFered one of them to fnore in London:

There are, at prefent, a good reafonable

Quantity of them in fome of the remoteffc

Parts of England; and, though it is very

poffible, that after fo long a Journey they

may themfeIves be difpofed to refl i I do

not



not hear that any of their Readers fall ajleef

over them.

To tell your Excellency the Truth, the

very Defign of my Book, however it may

lucceed, is, to keep all my Country-folks,

as well the IVomen^s the MeUy thoroughly

fiwake,

I HAVE endeavoured to Ihew, that it is the

^uty of all Perfons of both Sexes, to have

an hearty Zeal 2ia& Lovefor their Country i

and that even thefair Sex ought thus far to be

Politicians^ That the Greciamnd Roman La»

dies have, upon feveral Occafions, faved

their Couutry, which, without their Affif-

tance, had been certainly dejirojed,

I HAVE endeavoured to give all my Readers

fbme Notions of the Government, Manners,

and Policy of the Ancient Greeks and Ro-

mans ; not by a Parcel of dry Precepts and

Obfervationsj but by laying before them fe-

yeral
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vcral FaBs and Pieces of Hiflcryj which,

I hope, are equally curious and tnflruc^

tive.

I HAVE endeavoured, as Occafion offered,

from the very Beginning to the End of my
Book, thoroughly to inculcate that great

Maxim in Politicks, to which every State has

owed its Grandeur and Ha^finefs ; and

which, when any Government negleds to

obferve, fuch a Government muft become

mean and defpcabk in the Eyes of its Neigh-

bours, and defiru6itve at length to that

miferable People who have the Misfortune

to live under it.

Lastly, I haye a Difcoujfe upon the Z/-

berty of the Trefs j with which I find your

Excellency is highly offended.

I HAVE endeavoured to Ihew how abfb-

lutely necelfary this Liberty is in a Nation

that would preferve its Freedom ; that when

in
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in King James's Reign there was a Defign

to have made us compleat Slaves^ one of the

firft Steps taken towards it, was the laying a

Rejiramt upon the Trefs ; and that two or

three wicked Minifters refolded, their ///-

advifed Trince and the wretched Nation

Ihould read nothing in Trint but weekly Pan-

egyricksupon themfelves and their Proceed-

ings. I have endeavoured to fhew, that the

Liberty of the Trefs is the moll likely Thing,

to prevent any Wicked Minifter, who might

get above the Reach of the Law, from day-

ly committing the moft horrid and tyrannical

Adions ; but that a Minifter with common

Senfe, and common Management, and one

whofe Condud will bear being defended^

need not be afraid of the Liberty of the

Trefs,

I HAVfifiiewn how fully this Liberty is at

prefent enjoyed in China., the largeftj the

richejl.^ and the beji-governed Empire in the

World ; and in what Manner it is made to

be
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be the ftrongeft, the moft efFe£lual Check,

upon the Life and Ati'tons of the Empe-

ror himfelf. I have ftiewn in how unbounded

a Manner this Liberty was made ufe of both

at Rome and Athens^ while thofe two Glo-

rious Commonwealths had the leaft Shadow

of Freedom left among them.

Among other Inftances, I have fhewn

what Liberties the Athenian Writers took

with TericleSj by whofe fcandalous Admi-

niftration that mighty State loft all her for-

mer Glory and Reputation, and was at length

utterly ruined and dejlroyed.

As no Parts of Hiftory arp more inftruc-

tive than thofe which Ihew by what Means

and Errors the beft Conftitutions have been

over-turned, I have been pretty particular

in giving my Readers an Account of Terl-

cleSy and his Exploits*

am



I am a little furprizM to find that it is

this Tart of my Book with which your

Excellency is chiefly difpleafed ; and that (for

Reafons bell known toyourfelf) you have

undertaken to defend one of the moft worth-

lefs and wicked Creatures^ that ever pre-

tended to fet up for a State/man.

I HAVE ftiewn that \\\s Eloquence, upon

which he chiefly valued himfelf, was nothing

more than what the French call, A Fliix de

Bouche^ A prodigious Volubility and Flow of

Words, delivered with a moft confummate

A(furance y but that none of his Speeches

had any real Strength and Solidity, or would

bear being read.

I HAVE proved /Zj/j", fromThucydides 2Lnd

^dntilian ; two Perfons, who were, perhaps,

as good Judges of Eloquence, as ever the

World yet produced. I have likewifelhewn,

that this was the natural Confequence of his

having
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having learnt his fiiperfic'ial Way of Trating

from a Woman-^ who was the moft notorious

and impudent Strumpet in all Athens^

•

I HAVE fhewn how this Crating Fellow^

having plundered the ^ubl'ick Treafiiry of

all the Wealth which had been collecting

many Years, corrupted the Athenians with

their own Moneyj, and made them pirchafe

their own Chains.

I HAVE fhewn in what Manner he fubver-

ted the Confiitution^ and abolifhed the Power

o^ ihcAreopagites : That he moft bafely forged

a ^lot^ for no other Reafon, but in order to

banifh one ofthe beft and greateft Men that ei-

thevAthenSy or any other Country ever law

:

That when he had banifhed the moft valuable

Perfons in the Commonwealth who oppofed

his Meafures, he grewJealous of the moft al^/e

Men among his own Friends ; and with the

moft horrid Barbarity and Ingratitude, caufed

the Orator Ej>hialtes, who had been of inli-

C nite
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nite Service to him, to be priviately affajjl^

7iated : That he minded nothing but the In-

tereft of him/elf and his Family : That he

deftroyed five thoufand of his innocent,

Fellow-Citizens at once, by Virtue of a moft

wicked Law, contrived only to fatisfy his

own mean Jealoufy and private Revenge

:

That whenever he made a ^eace^ a Wary or

a Trucey the Motives he aded upon were

equally fhameful, and only regarded his

own Intereft : That he raifed the Taxes at

leaft one Third higher than he found them
;

and is the iirft Minifter, we read of in Hiflo-

ry, that ever demanded Secret-Service-Money

from an A[fembly of the Teofle : That he

either put this Money into his own Tocket, or

employed it to the bafelt Purpofes : That by

inventing Sham-T^lots^ and the moft wicked

Fallhoods, he at laft divided the Athenians

into two Tarties: That he did this with no

other View but that he might himfelf play the

Tyrant with the more Security : That in

a City, the moft famous in the World for

Arts
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Arts and Sciences^ he never preferred on«5

Man of Tarts and Learning : That while

the Wealth of Greece ran through his Hands,

and he daily fquandered immenfe Sums upon

TiBures and Buildings^ he fufFered the

great and ijuife Anaxagoras (to whom he

had the higheft Obligations one Man could

have to another) to want the Common Necejfa^

ries of Life : That his Ufage of this emi-

nent Philofopher reduced him to take up

the fatal Refolution o^ Jiarving himfelf, 2nd

leaving the JVorld : That upon this Occalion

Pericles gave the moft flagrant Proof which

is perhaps to be met with in allHiftory-jOf his

being a moft confummate Monfter ofCruelty

and HyfGcriJy : That he fufFered his Coun-

try to be robbed and infulted in the moll

fcandalous Manner by all her Enemies ; and

even to lofe the l^ominioji of the Sea :

That he purchafed a moft fhameful Tcacej

partly with Money^ and partly by yielding

up the Athenian Territories : That at laft,

to prevent his being called to an Account

C 2 for
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for all thofe immenfe Sums he had received

and embezzled, he plunged his Country into

a bloody and moft unnecefTary War : That

this War, of which he was the fole Author,

ended in the Taking of Athens^ and the utter

Deftru£l:ion of the Commonwealth. I have

Ihewn that the moft celebrated Athenian^n-

ters, amidft all his Tower and Greatnefs^ drew

his Tt^iure in its proper Colours ; and told

their unhappy Countrymen what muft be the

Confequences of his fhameful Adminiftration :

That ?^r/f/^j", however nettled, was forced to

hear all thofe fevere Truths which I have quo-

ted out offeveral Writers ; and that though he

had trampled upon every other Part of the

Athenian Liberties^ he never durft Attempt

to make his Countrymen fuch abfolute and

and compleat Slaves^ as to reftrain^ or take

away the Liberty of the Trefs,

I HAVE proved all the Particulars above

mentioned, by plain Matters of Fa6i i and

taken every one of thofe Fa6is out of fome

ancient
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cient Hiftorian. In a Word, this is that

Pericles whom I have demonftrated to be a

Wretch fuVio^thtmeaneJi Jealoujies^ hating

and afraid of every Athenian of Parts and

Learning j and of whom I ftill conceive I

have juftly faid, that he was in his Nature

envious, proud, cruel, avaritious, and impu-

dent; and this is that Terkles^ upon whom

your Excellency has wrote a 'Penegyrick.

Let us fee how you begin it.

Your Excellency moft roundly afferts

That This Tericlcs was an able Statef-

man. Your Excellency does indeed confefs,

that " he had the Misfortune to be pejler'a
'-'- by a fe'-ju little obfiene Toets^ the Grubs
^' <?/ Athens. " Hark you, MafterWr/V/^/

Some of the Writings of thefe Grubs of
Athens^ as you are pleafed to call them,

have already lafted above two thoufund

Tears
'^
and I am humbly of Opinion, will

ftill laft for fome Ages after the Compoli-

C ^ tions
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tions of your Excellency and Mr. Osborne

have been all confumed in proper Ufes by

Grocers 2ind Tajiry-Cooks.

As to Tericks's being an Able Statefman^

I have given my Readers a fmall Sample of his

Abilities y but they will find a much fuller

Account of them in my Letter to the King

of Strata: Andlfhall, with your Excellen-

cy's Leave, prefume to hope, that Providence

will prevent my Native Country from ever

falling into the Hands of fuch an able Statef-

man.

You proceed to inform us, that the Scur-

vy Jejis made upon this able StatefmaUy

" though they delighted the Rabble, (a

modeft Term for the Teofle of Athens^)

" difgufied all Men of Senfe and Difiinc-

tion:'*^ I wilh you had told us who gave you

this Piece of private Intelligence ; for I can-

not find any fuch Thing in Hiftory. You
add that Tericles bore thefe ScHrvy Jefls

with
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with an heroick Serenity, He did indeed

bear them^ becaufe he could not help it
;

but I am much miftaken, if fome of them

did not a little difcompofe the ferene Mufcles

in the Countenance of your heroick State/-

man. You add, That thefe fame Scurvy Jefts

" under fome of his Succejfors,, drew down

" a NECESSARY and ABSOLUTE RESTRAINT

" from ftich Tettilancies,
"

If you mean that the Athenians had any

Rejiraint laid upon their Tens^ before the

Meafures of '^Pericles had occafioned the Ta-

king of their City, the Deftruclion of their

Commonwealth, and the fubjecting of them to

the ^^rri^ Government of theZ'/6/>i?)' Tyrants y

I fay, if you mean this, what you aflert is

falfe in Fa6i j The Athenians^ till all theie

Calamities were brought upon them by the

Adminiftration oiPertcles^ conftantly enjoy-

ed the Liberty of the ^refe. The Blun-

ders and Vices oiCleon z.ndiAlcibiades^ when-

ever they affected the Publick, were expofed

C 4 with
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with as much Freedom, as the weak and

wricked Politicks of Jerkies,

You aflert, that " Mr. Budgell fays^ Pe-

^' ricles overttirned the Athenian Conftitu-

*' tion ) and to prove this cites the Scurrili-

^' tiesofComickToetsy No, Mafter Wr/r/^

/

I do indeed fay, that Pericles overturned

the Athenian Conjiitution j zndi fo fays every

Hiftorian who has wrote of thofe Times

:

I prove what I fay, not by Quotations

out of Comick Toets^ but by the moft no-

torious and undeniable il/^/^e'rj ofFaB^ ex-

traded out of the moft authentick Hijlories,

I fhew, indeed, at laft, that while Tericles

was playing his Pranks, which were equally

ridiculous and wicked^ the Comtek Toets did

not fpare him j but that they, and other-yfr^f^

nian Writers^ endeavoured to make their

Countrymen fenfible, before it was too late,

what muft be the Confequences of his cor-

rupt and fcandalous Adminiftration.

Your
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Your Excellency proceeds in your De-

fence of this able State/man : You fay that

'' Thiicydides does not wrke like^ Mr. Bud-

" gell, agatnft Pericles, though he izas h'lsFoe^

*''' and though he '-jvas banifhed by hisMeans: "- -

That " Thucydides was above employing

" thofe leiJure Hours which his Exckijion

" from State Affairs had given him^ in writ-

" ing Lampoons^ or ptblijhing Faljljoodsj,

*' even againfi his moft inveterate Enemy, "

Believe me, Mafter Ulrick! whatever

you may think, this laft notable Paragraph

fhews nothing, but that you are guilty of

fuch a Miftake^ as any Man ought to be

alhamed of, who makes the leaft Pretentions

to Letters or Hijiory. I do not, however,

exped your Excellency ifhould blulh : It is

not natural to your Family.

All the Learned World will perceive,

from your own Words ^ which I have quoted,

what
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what an egregious Blunder you are fallen in-

to : But I do not think it incumbent upon

me to fliew you the Miftake you labour un-

der ; or to correct all the Errors ofa Statefman,

who may at prefent plead a prefcriptivc

Right to the glorious and neceflary Privi-

ledge of Blundering : I Ihail leave you up-

on tbis Article in the fame State of Igno-

rance I found you \ and only tell you, that

neither I, nor any of your Readers, fhould,

I believe, have guefled what it was that

made you undertake the Defence of fo ''jvorth-

lefs and isi'icked a Creature as TericleSj if

you had not been fo cxtreamly kind as to

let us yourfclf into the Secret. You tell

us that " / ijuould injinuate a kind of 'Par-

" rallel bet'ween Pericles and a certain GeU'

" tleman s^' and it appears that your Excel-

lency has a particular Tendernefs and Ajfe6ii'

on for this certain Gentlemen, To which I

anfwer, That in my Book, to which I ap-

peal, I do not give even the leaft, the moft

diftant Intimation that I defign the Charader

of
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of Pericles as a Parallel to any Statefmen

of this Af^e : I hope that the ^i6iure I have

drawn of Tertcles^ which I Ihall ftill ven-

ture to affirm is a very juji one, is not fo

like any Tolitician now living, that all the

World muft neceflarily fee the Refemblance:

Yet if it be, I muft tell your Excellency, it

Ihall be my daily Prayers, that Providence

by feme Means, or other, will deliver that

milerable Nation, who arc fallen into the

Hands of fo wretched and wicked a Statef-

man. The fame Caufe produces the fame

Effed. As the moil powerful and glorious

Commonwealth in all Greece^ was deftroyed

by the mean Jealottjiesj the Follies^ the Ra-

facioufncfs^ the Weaknefs^ and the Wtckednefs

of Tericles^ I will venture to affirm, that the

moft fiourilhing Kingdom this Day in Eu-

rofe^ would certainly be ruined under the

Conduct of fuch another a State/man.
;

^^

• But tho' I do infill upon it, that I

have no where infinuated there is the leaift

Parallel
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Parallel between Pericles and a certain

Gentleman^ I muft own I am infinitely fur-

prifed to fi.nd that your Excellency has been

fb kind as to infinuatc this for me. Your

Words are very remarkable: You are pleafed

to fay, *' you '^JDill allow that the Abilities

^

" the EloquenceJ and the Oppofers of both'*

*' may give fome Roomfor fuch a ^Parallel,
'*

Will you fo, Mafter Vlrick ! I am afraid, if

I had faid thus much, you would have called

upon the fectilar Tower to have anfwered

me : But fince you are pleafed to allow all

this your felf, viz. That the Abilities^ the

Eloquence^ and the Oppofers of Tericles^ may

cive fome Room for a Parallel between him

and a certain Gentleman ; let us fee what the

Abilities and Eloquence of Terteles really

were, and what fort of Men were his Op'

pofers* As to his Abilities and Condurt^ I

have given a pretty full Account of them,

and of the blejfed Conjequences with which

they were attended : I have likewife, in my

Book, and in the very Words of ^lintilian

and
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and Thucydides^ given an Account of his Elo-

alienee^ and of his Method of Managing a

T>ebate in an Affembly of the Teofle,

To oblige your Excellency, let us now fee

what fort of Men were his O^^ofers,

Every Body knows that the two Men,

who were the chief and conftant Of>pofers of

the wicked and tyrannical Defigns of TerickSy

were Cimon and Thucjdides,

The firft of thefe was the greatejl Gene-

ral^ and the befi Citizen^ that ever Athens

bred.

His A£lions were fiich as would appear

incredible, if all Hiftorians had not in Effect

given us the fame Account of them : His

Valour and Affability render'd Athens the

Miftrefs of all Greece ; He entirely fubdued

the Thracians^ fubjeded all the Qherfonefe

to
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to the Commonwealth of Athens^ and built

and peopled the City Am^h'tpolis,

He now turned his Arms againft the 7er-

Jian EmpirCj that conft^nt^d dreadful Ene-

my to Greece, AfJcr^iS^ltitude of great

Actions, at laft, with a Felicity which no

General has yet equalled, he obtained on the

fame Day, one moft glorious Vidory at Sea^

and another at Land. We are expreflly

told, that the Firll of thefe was greater than

the celebrated Vidory of Salamis ; and the

laft, than that of Tlataa, The King of

^erjia^ whom the World in that Age called

the great King^ frightened and amazed at

thefe prodigious Succefles, -was glad to obtain

a Peace upon fuch Conditions as Cimon

thought fit to grant him ; and by a folemn

Treaty yielded up t\\^T)ominionoftheSea

fo abfolutely to the Athenians^ that he a-

grced, None of his Gallits, or Men of War,

fhould ever appear for the future between

the Cyanean and the Chcl'tdonian Iflands

:

Con-
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Confequently by nhis Treaty, the haughty

Ter/ian could neither enter the Aigean Sea

by the Enxine^ nor the Med'iterraitean by

the Seas oiTamfhylia^ or Syria ; and the A~

themans had a vail Trade fecured to them.

In a Word, C'lmon carried#he Glory of

Athens to its utmofi: Height, made her dread-

ed, or adored by all Nations ^ nor could any

Thing, but a mo^fcandalous Adminiftration

have poffibly ruined her in a/^'x^' Tears j after

all thefe glorious Succeffes.

When this great Man had ended his

Wars, and was at Leifure to refide in Athens^

his whole Intereft and Eftate were alv/ays

at the Service of Merit in TDiflrefs^ and con-

ftantly employed in the moft Generous and

God'like Anions, If we may believe the

Accounts given of him by all Hiftorians,

(and I have tranfcribed the very Words of

one of them, in my Letter to the King of

Sparta^ there was not a Jingle T^ay paffed,

in
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in which the generous Cimon^ did not do

fbmething more great and noble, than ^Peri-

cles ever did, throughout the whole Courfe

of his Ihameful Life.

Such was the Man, Mafter ^Irick^ who

was the Q]\\&fOf^ofer of the Defigns of!Pm-

cles ; and whom your Hero, having moft

infamoufly forged a Tlot^ and corrupted the

Athenians with all the Money in the Trea-

fury, got banifhed out o^Athensj as an Ene-

my to his Country,

The moft confiderable Perfon next to

Cimon^ who was a conftant Oppofer of the

Meafures of Tericles^ was the virtuous and

"Learned Thucydii^es^ the greatejl State/man

in the Age he lived : The Mean Jealoufy

of ^ericleSy never permitted him to reft,

'till he had alfo ruined and baniftied this ex-

cellent Man.

Givi
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Give me leave to tell you, Matter *UA

rkk^ that the feveral Fa6fs I have here men-

tioned, are notoriotts and undeniable^

If your Excellency will ftiil allow and

maintain^ that the Abilities, the Eloquence^

and the Oppfers of Tericles, may give feme

Room for a Parallel between him and a

certain Gentleman, a Friend of your Excel-

lency's, I believe the moft zealous Ofpofers

of that Gentleman, will not envy him the

Honour your Excellency is pleafed to confer

upon him.

I have done with your Excellency's iirft

Epiftle.

I fliall take notice next, of what the

Hyp'DoBor is pleafed to fay in his Letter,

which he has done me the Honour to addrels

to me.
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I find the Dodor, as well as your Excel-

lency, is extreamly felicitous about the Cha-

ra5fer and Refutation of *Pericles : I ftiall

not, however, pretend to determine whether

the Dodor's great Tendernefs and Concern

for this able Statefman^ proceeds from the

fame Motive with your Excellency's, namely,

from his apprehending that there may be

fome Room for a Parallel between Jerkies

and a certain Gentleman.

Be that as it will, the Dodor very grave-

ly aflures me, that Mr. Nicolas CauJJin fays,

cc Pericles was a better Speaker than Thu-

« cydides." The Dodor adds. That ^' Mr.

" Cauilin thinks Thucydides himfelf harnt

« <?/ Pericles.
"

Mr.CAUssiN may for ought I know, be of

this Opinion j for I confefs I never did, nor

I believe ever ihall, read one Tage in all his

Works, The Dodor in the next Place, moil

carneftly conjures me to read a Book, which

he
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he fays, was wrote by Mr. Temple Stanyan

:

I had formerly the Honour to know Mr.

Stanyan j but tho* I ihall readily allow him

to be a very worthy Man^ I believe I Ihall

hardly take the Pains to confult his Works

for the mofl Authentick Account of Tericles,

Lasxly, the Dodor has found out, that

Tlutarch and GelL'ms^ both atteft that Teri-

cles once, " would not perjure himfelf

" even for kis Friend: " And^^^, fays the

Doftor, Mr. Budgell calls him unjuft. The

Dodor does feem to allow, which is more

than your Excellency has done, that ^eru

cles was fubjed to a few Foibles, But fays

the Dodor, " Is Mr, Budgell, or the beft

<* Man upon Earthj exempt from Foibles ?
'"*

If the Dodor ftiould happen to be a Clergy-

wan^ (as fonie People ihrewdly fuiped,) and

is of Opinion, that for a Statelrnan to rob

the publick Treafury, to forge Tlots^ to ruin

the moft virtuous and valuable Men, to

murder, to aflailinate, to overturn the Con-

D 2 ftitution
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ruin his Country, are only Foibles ;
I fay,

if this is the Doctor's Opinion, I would moft

humbly recommend him to your Excellency

for a Chaflain : 'Tis not impoffible, but he

might foon become a rijlug Man at the Spar-

tan Court, The Dodor having fufficiently

brightened the Charafter of Terkles, at-

tempts next to blacken that of the la' z Lord

Oxford, and is exceffively difpleafed at my

having faid fomething in my Book, which,

theDoaor feems to think, is too much to the

Advantage of that great Man,

The Dodor in particular, is highly pro-

voked at my having obferved, that the late

Lord Oxford formed and eftablifljed the

South-Sea Company, and made Government

Securities/^// at Tar, which were before at

fortyper Cent, difcount.

The Doaor has indeed, a little too much

Modefty to deny this Fad ; but then he af-

fures
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furcs me, that my Lord Oxford took the Dc-

fign from Blount the Scrivener in Change-

Alley* I fhail not pretend to determine

from whence his Lordfhip took the Defign
\

but with the Dodor^s leave, I fhall venture

to repeat once more, what I have already

faid in my Book, viz. That *^ the South- Sea

" Company ^ tho^ it has been lately made an

" Inftrument to perpetrate the greateft Ini-

" quities, yet when it was firft eflablifhedy

*' was perhaps as great a national Benefit,

" and might have been made to ferve as

" noble Endsj as any one Thing that has

" been fet on Foot by any Englifh Minifter

" in this Age,
"

The Dodor, for certain Reafons^iikc^ no

manner of Notice of what I have made the

moft beautiful Tart of the late Lord Ox-

ford"*s Character^ namely, that he never

aimed at amajjlng a vaft Eftate from the

Blood and Ruin of his Fellow-Subje^s, It

is certain, that upon the Occafion juft m^n-

D I tioned
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tionedj namely, the ejiabltfhing the Souths

Sea CompanyJ the late Lord Oxford might,

if he had pleafed, very eafiily have put a

Million of Money into his own Pocket. I

never yet heard him charged with having

made the leaft private Advantage to him-

fclf, tho' fo fair an Opportunity lay before

him \ and I will venture to alTure the Doctor,

that his Lordlhip did not, at leaft, take this

^art of his Condud from any Scrivener

in Change-Alley.

However it ma/ provoke either your

Excellency or the *T)oifor^ I fhall make one

farther Obfervation upon the Condudl of

the late Earl of Oxford^ viz. That during his

*whole Adminifiration^ there was not one

Plot Jtartedy nor one State Criminal

executed. He had perhaps the beft private

Intelligence of any Englijh Minifter lincc

Thurloe : He was not unapprized of the

Correlpondence fome great Men kept up in

Foreign Farts, to oppofe the Meafures of

the
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Extraordinary Refolutions that were taken

:

He made no other Ufe of his Knowledge, but

to prevent thofe Refolutions from being put

in Execution : He even generoufly took an

Occafion to fay in Company, from whence

he knew his Words would be carried,

That ifhe was a Cruel Man, he had it in his

Tower to take of fome of the beft Heads

in Great Britain,

I HAVE Reafons to believe, That what

he faid was literally true.

In a Word, the late Lord Oxford neither

entered into [bameful Confederacies with

Brokers and Stock-jobbers to plunder the Nc-

ceffitous and Ignorant ; nor was the Author

of cruel LawSy or Sham-TlotS) to take

away the Lives or Liberties of his Fellow-

Subjeds.

D 4 He
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He kept his Hands unfuUied with Money,

and unftained with Btood.

I HAVE done with the Dodor ; for as to

his ferfinal Reflexions^ fince I am fenfible

I have been fomedmes betrayed by fuch fort

of Reflexions^ to fay too much about myfilfy

I fliaii take no manner of Notice of them.

I COME next to the learned Mr. Osborne.

I fiND Mr. Osborne is no lefs offended,

than your Excellency, with that Part ofmy

Book which relates to the Liberty of the

Trefs\ and is highly provoked with my

Quotation againft TericleSy out of the Co-

mick Poet called Tekdides, and with my

Story of Timoleon. I have acquainted my

Readers, That Timoleon (who was as great

and as fuccefsful an Aifertor of Liberty, as

ever yet appeared in the World) after he

fead depofcd a great Number oi Tyrants^ and

reftored
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reftored their Freedom to many unhappy Ci-

ties and CommonwealthsJ
hearing that one

TDemanetus^ of Syracufi^ took all Opportu-

nities to difparage his Condud, and railed

publickly againft him, inftead of taking

any Revenge^ as he might eafily have done,

declared, in a Tranfport of Joy, That the

Gods had at lafl granted him the- greateft

Favour they could have conferred upon him.,

Jince it had been the conjlant SubjeB of his

'Prayers jy That the Syracufians might enjoy

fo perfcd a State of Liberty, that every

Man among them might fpeak freely, and

with Impunity, whatever he thottght of an-

other. Mr. Osborne affures us, " in the

** Name of Common Senfe^ and with all due

" Reverence to Timoleon^ that this Liberty

" ought not to befuffered. " So that I find,

the unhaffy Timoleon^ after all his glorious

Toils in the Caufc of Liberty^ fought for a

Thing he did not nnderfandi and muft be

content, for the future, to be thought a Mad^

maUy as well as another/d?^r Gentleman^ whom

I could name. Your
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Your Excellency is alfo highly provoked

at this Story of Timoleon, You advife me to

look once again into ''Plutarch's Lives s and

are fc ^rood as to inform me, what I find you

are very Jl^reofy viz. That " I may befur-

'* m%ed with an Englifh Tranflation ofthem

*' at Mr. Tonfons. '* It happens, however,

a litcie unluckily for your Excellency's Jejiy

that I did not take the Story of Timoleon

and Demanetus out of Tlutarch'^s Lives : I

took it from an Author who lived many Tears

before Vlutrach. I have quoted this Author's

own Words., in the Language he wrote ; and

though 1 have not fet down his Name at the

End of them, yet if your Excellency had

ever read any Thing but Englijh Tranfla-

tions., you might have made a Shift to have

found him out.

I RETURN to yir, Osborne.

This
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Thig Learned Author has the Misfortune

to be a little inconfiRent with himfelf: He
very frankly owns, in one Tart of his Pa-

per, That ^' There ought to be no Rejlraint

" ufon the Trcfs : " He even falls into a Fit

of devotion upon this Occaiion. " God
^'forbid, fays Mr. Osborne, That the

" Press fljould ever be in the Hands of the

\' Government, or be limited by Power or

" Authority
; for then we jhall have nothing

'^ ^ublijhed but "juhat Power and Authority
*' think fit y then inpadofefiablijbedTruth
" we may in other Reigns, and under other
'' Adminifirations, have eflablijhed Faljhoods,
" and efiablijbed JVickedneCs too. ''

^

To the above Trayer, I beg Leave tofub-
join a moft hearty Amen. But yet, me-
thinks, it is not fo confident with this Tie-
vout Ejaculation^ for Mr. Osborne to de-
clare, in another Part of his Paper, That the
Authors of thofe Things, he is pleafed to

call Infamous Libels^ (or in other Words,

That
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are wrote in Oppofition to Mr. Osborne*^

'Patron) ought to be fumjfsed.

In one Part of his Paper, he condefcends

to afTure us, That " Ifwe are not eajy ^t'ts

" our own Faults :
"' That " IVe live ht an

*' Age and Country where Liberty is m its

*' Afcendant :
" That *' PFe are the happy

" Nation who enjoy it to as much Perfection

*"' as Human Nature feems formed for :
'*

That " Every Man's Property is as fecure^

" as any Thing can be made in this World:
"

That '' Every Man has alfo Liberty to ex-

*' amine into all Opinions ^ and fearch in-

'' to all Eubjedis^ Religious and Political.

Yet, after this laft fine Period, Mr. Osborne

immediately adds '^ 7 wifJj I could fay this

" Liberty was Full and Perfect." I

heartily wiih I could fay fo too, and fpeak

Truth, I likewife wifh, That Mr. Osborm

had vouchfafed to explain his own Meaning

:

It is very evident, from his own WordSj

that
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that even in the happy Age^ and under the

blejfed Adm'tniftration we now live, he

does not think that the Liberty of the

Trefsj which he owns is Fundamental to

all our other Liberties^ is either full or

ferfe£f.

What is the Meaning of all this incon-

fiftent Jargon ? In order to let my Readers

into the Secret^ it is neceflary I fhould in-

form them, that The Perfon who, under the

Name of Osborne^ would Weekly inftruct

the Town in Toliticks^ if he could but per*

fuade them to read his Papers, is generally

faid to have a Tlace under the Government,

and to be a Freethinker. It is thought

that he is writing at prefent, in hopes to get

fome better Preferment \ but finds it a little

difficult to reconcile the ^eift and the Free-

thinker^ with the fa\;jning Sycophant and

the T>ependant Tlace-man*

My
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My Trlncifles and ToUticks are all ofa*

flece ; and I muft ftill ftick to that Defini-

tion of the Liberty of the Trefs^ which I

have given in my Letter to his Spartan Ma-

jefty. I take the Liberty of the ^refs to

be a Liberty for every Man to communis

cate his Sentiments freely to theTublickj

u^on Tolitical or Religious Toints.

In thofe Countries where Men are the

greateft Slaves^ they may write as much, and

in what Manner they pleafe, upon any Sub-

jects but Religion and Politicks : A Man

may publifh his Thoughts with the utmoji

Freedom^ either in Turky or T^enmark^ upon

the Nature of Butterflies^ cr the Virtues of

the Loadftone,

I AM for allowing Mr. Oslorne full Li-

berty to attack either the Bifoop of LondoHy

or Dodor Waterland^ in what Manner he

pleafes ; If he is not much better verfed in

Church^
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Chiirch'Hifiory^ than in Toliticks^ he is

not a very formidable Enemy. I hope our

eflablifhed Church does not want fuch Ar-

guments for her Support as Fines, Prifons,

Racks, and Faggots : I hope our Clergy-

are at leaft able to fhew that fhe has as few

Errors, as any of her Neighbours *, that it

is neceflary we fhould have fome Religion

among us j and that if we would change for

the better, it mull not be for any Religion

that is at prefent eftablifhed in any Country

in Europe^

I HAVE a thorough Abhorrence for Cru-

elty and Perfecution j and yet (with Mr.

Osborne'^ Leave) I would, methinks, have

italmoft as penal to examine freely and fair-

ly the Condii6i and CbaraBer of Jefus

Chriji, as of Sir R~t TV— e.

So much for Mr. Osborne.
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I PROCEED with Fear and Trembling to

confider the Performance of the polite Mr.

Waljingham ; becaufe this Gentleman feems

to be the Orlando Furiofo of your Excellen-

cy's Party.

If the World will believe Mr. Waljing-

ham^ I am, " the moft exalted Genius in

" Grub-Street \ the deepefl Politician in

'^ Bedlam ; and a moft erudite Graduate in

" both thofe Univerjities. ** I am alfo the

^' Jignal Refrefentativej and Tlenipoten-

" tiary of all the Towers of Grub-Street y

'* Bedlam's Tro^het ; and Ambajfador

" extraordinary from the Fleet-Trifon,
'*

But I am afraid, my Readers would

think it- looked too much like Vanity^,

Ihould I enumerate one half of thofe illuf-

trioiis Titles^ with which this ingenious

Author, out of his abundant Goodnefs, has

thought fit to dignify me : Mr. Walfingham

is likewife very pofitive, that the Petition

which
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which I prefented to the King of Great Bri-

tain almoft a T'welve Month (ince, was an

** humble and modeft Reqtiefl^ to remove

*' a certain Great Man from his Trefence
" and Councils for ever : And that my late

*' 1^0luminous Workj fairlyprinted^ entitled^

*' A Letter to the King of Sparta, which is

" to be fold for fo fmall a Vrice as Seven

" Shillings and Six TencCj is as yet un*

" fullied with Fingers

y

Instead of attempting to Anfwer all

thefe fine Things^ I ftiall only prefume to

give my Readers, a fhort Key for the hetter

underflanding of them.

I AM credibly informed, that one Mr^

R. M. of whom I have taken fome notice

in my Letter to the King of Sfarta^ the

Honourable Francis Walfingham Efq; and

an Attorney's Clerky who lately eloped from

his Majier^ and has ever fince h^zn prote5fed

by a great Man^ and paid a weekly Allow-

E ancc
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ance from the T y ; I fay, I am credibly

informed that thefe three moft learned and

moil illuftrious Perfons, are indeed but one

and the fame Man ; who for the Benefit

and Inftrudion of the good People of Eng-

land^ writes a Weekly Political Paper, and

takes care to deliver it gratis^ to fuch Qoffee-

Houfes as are willing to receive it.

This polite Author is fo intirely employ-

ed about paying his ferfinal Civilities to

me, that he has taken notice but of one Tafi

fage in all my BooL Tho' Mr. JValJingham

is one of the beft-bred Men alive, I have

it feems unhappily incurred his high Dif-

pleafure, for what I have faid in Favour of

the late L d B—-^ke. It is certain,

however, that 7 have not /aid what this

honourable Author is fo good as to make me

fay j and it is as certain, that tho' the Friends

of the late L d B ke feem to think

I have faid too little of him, and his Ene-

mies are of an Opinion I have faid too

muchj
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much^ yet that indifferent People do allow

what I have faid isjuji : What I have really

faid of this great Man, fuch of my Rea-

ders may fee as will give themfelves the

Trouble to look into my Letter to the King

of Sparta : To which, with your Excel-

lency's Permiffion, and Mr. JV(ilJitigham^^

Leave, I Ihall prefume to add thus much

:

I have heard impartial People allow that

the late L d B ke has at leaft as

much Honour and Honefty^ as a certain

Man whom I could Name : I have heard

his very Enemies allow, he has ten Times a

better Capacity ; and all the World knows,

when he was in Power, (being confcious,

perhaps, that his own Genius was fu-

perior to moft Mens,) he was fo far from be*

\n^jealous or afraid of Men of Tarts and

Learnings that thcfe were the Men whom
he endeavoured to introduce into Bufinefs,

both at Home and Abroad^ and to get pre-

ferred in the Church^ and the State.

E 3 I
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I NEVER received the leaft Favour either

from this Gentlemanj or the late Lord Ox^

ford: It is well known, that when they

were both in Power, I oppofed their Mea-

furcs with thofe little Talents Heaven has

beftowed upon me.

I WAS made to believe they were bring-

ing in the Pretender^ and could not be

quiet while I thought the Troteftant Sue-

cejjion was in danger
-^
tho' I have Reafon

to believe, I might have got much more

\yj fitting ftillJ than ever Mr. Walfingham

will by "writing. I fhall very frankly own,

and I believe I fpeak the Senle of Thou-

fands of my Fellow-Subjeds, that fi}me

Things which 1 have feen fince the Death

of the late Queen, and which I could never

once have believed, have given me a much

better Opinion, than I had formerly, both

of her Majcfty's laft Miniftry^ and of the

Teace of Utrecht,

To
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To return to Mr. WalJinghoTn.

I SHALL take but little Notice of his ela-

borate Performance, for two Reafons ; Firll,

That I may avoid talking of rnyfelf^ for I

muft talk of nothing elfe^ if I attempted to

anfwer Mr. Waljlngham : And, Secondly,

becaufe I muft ingenuouily confefs (however

it mortifies me)'^ ihat I look upon a great

Part of this Gentleman's Writing to be un-

anfwerable^

I WILL give my Readers a fhort Speci-

men of his Manner^ to confirm what I have

faid.

Mr. Waljingham has made a very large

Colledion out of feveral publick Papers,

which, he fays, have all of them mentioned

the Book I lately publilhed, intitled, A Let-

ter to the King of Sparta y and Mr. Walfing-

ham is pleafed to think, that I wrote all

E 5
thefe

I
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thefe Things myfelf. I hope, however, he

is fo generous an Adverfary as to vouch for

me, that I did not write his own Letter^

fhould any of my Enemies charge me

with itj as I am terribly afraid fome of them

will.

If the feveral Tapers and Writers^ rec-

koned up by Mr. Walfingham^ have really

mentioned my Book in the Manner he fays,

I am fure, he has told me fome Particulars I

never heard of before.

What I know, is, That the CraftJ-

man and Mr. Fog have been lately pleafed

to make my Bcoa the Subjed of two of their

Papers
;

yet, I am humbly of Opinion, that

the Town will do me the Juftke to believe

me, when I Iblemnly declare, (as I now do,)

that I neither knew the Defign of either of

thofe Gentlemen, nor one Syllable that was

in either of their Papers, till I law them in

Trint with the '^eft of the World.

It

V
kl
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I

It has been ever reckoned no fmall Piece

of Judgment in a General, to make a proper

Choice of the Place he is to engage in, and

to fight, if pofiible, upon a Spot of Ground,

from whence he may annoy his Enemies with

little or no danger to himfelf.

A CUNNING Difputant ought to obfervc

the fame Rule; and in my Opinion, Mr.

Wallingham feems to furpafs, not only all his

Brethren, but even to excel your Excellency

in this particular Point of Conduct.

He falls upon me in his Letter, with great

dexterity^ and in the following Words :

" Inffteen hundred SuitsJ or thereabout^

*' at Common La'-ju^ A6itons of Treffafs

*' and TroveryT>ebt and\Defamat ionJ in half

" a thoufand Chancery Catifes^ Writs of

*'' Error^ Appeals to Tarliament^ Cum Mul-

*' tis aliis ) all "juhich he isjas concerned in^

E 4 ^htever
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** never was his Name once heard ofj ifut

" either as Tlaintiffor Defeitdant, '^

What Man alive can anfwer an Attorney's

Clerkj who is fb immoderately witty in his

own Way}

Mr. Waljingham having utterly demolifh-

ed me as a Counfellor^ in the Manner your

Excellency fees, proceeds next to ruin

my Reputation as a Scholar. He aflures all

his Readers, and I prefume upon his own

Knowledge., That

" Mr. Budgell tranjlated Theophraftus

" from the French, and entitled himfelf

*' by that accurate fVork to the Fame of
" confummate Skill in the Greek. -'-* I take

this to be the moft unkind and cruel Part of

all his Epiftle. He has here taken from me
all Poffibility of defending my felf upon this

Head j for what Defence can the moft im^u-

'
• dent
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dent Thief alive make, when he is caught

and detected in the very Act of Stealing ?

I MIGHT indeed alledge, That one Mr.

Addtfon has declared, in the 294th Page of the

fourth Volume of his Works, that my Trait--

Jlation of Theophraftus was the beft TranJIa-

tion he ever faw of any ^rofe Author ; that

his Reafons for thinking fo take up feveral

Pages ; that he has even taken the Pains to

compare my Tranllation with the French

Tranllation of the celebrated Monfieur Bra-

vere^ and has faid fuch Things in Preference

of the former, as I will not trouble your Ex-

cellency with quotiag.

To whatPurpofe fhould I mention them!

Since this fame Mr. Addtfon^ is well known

to have been juft fuch another Grub^ as thofe

Grubs of Athens^ with whom your Excel-

lency informs us, that able Statefman Peri-

cles had the Misfortune to be ^eftered.

As
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As a plain Dcmonftration, that this Mr.

Add'ifon was juft fuch a Grub as thofc

Grubs ofAthens^ upon whom your Excellen-

cy is fb very fevere ; I am pretty well afTured,

that, once upon a Time, he drew tli^ Pidlures

of a certain able Statefman and his Brother^

after the Grotefque Manner ; and in Imita-

tion of the Hiftory of T)on ^ilxot and

Sancho ^Fancha. I am pretty certain, that

iomtgood Judges were of Opinion, he never

wrote any Thing in all his Life with more

Wit and Humour ; that \i\^Tapers are Hill in

Being; and that it is not impofible, but that

one Day or other they may fee the Light.

I AM fenfible the Authority offo errant

a Grtib^ would have no manner of Weight ei-

ther with your Excellency, or with the learned

and honourable Francis JValJingham Efq;

I SHALL therefore leave this ingenious

Gentleman in full PolTcflion of his Vi6iory^

and the Field of Battle ; and proceed to the

Confi-
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Confideration of your Excellency's Second

EpJilCy lately publilhed in the ^aily Cou-

rant.

Mr. Fog^ in his Journal of the Twentieth

of the laft Month, has fome Confideration?

on the Conducl and Character of the late

Lord Oxford i and in the Opinion of moft

Men, has made it very evident, that the late

Earl of Oxford was not the isjorfl Min'tfier

Great Britain ever faw, nor the Treaty of

Utrecht the moft difhonoitrable Treaty lh«

ever made.

Mr. Fog^ while he is upon thefe two

Heads, has inferted in his Journal a pretty

long flotation out of my Letter to the King

of Strata : Some People are humbly of

Opinion, That it plainly appears from this

^uotation^ that our Affairs were by no

IVIeans in a defpicable Condition after the

Teace of^Otrechti nay more, that It is very

evident, that if we had br.t acted with

common
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common Trudencey and made a right Ufi

of a molt glorious Opportunity which Pro-

vidence lately offered us, we might have di-

vided the Houfe of Bourbon^ have been the

Favourite Nation with Sfain^ have had all

imaginable Indulgence in our Trade to the

Indies^ have been in PoiTeffion of the moft

valuable Commerce in the World, and at

this Time, properly fpeaking, have held the

Eallance of Europe,

Mr. Fog concludes his Paper with fbmc

Remarks upon the prefent Earl of Oxford

and his Lady \ and with the Character given

of the late Lord B ke by the late Mr.

Add'ifon^ which I have mention-'d in my

Letter to his Spartan Majefty.

Your Excellency was, it feems, fo highly

offended at this Paper of Mr. Fo^s^ that you

could not forbear refuming your Pen; and

to this fortunate Accident the Publick is

obliged for your fccond Epijile,

Intead
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Instead of anfwering any one Tara-

graph in Mr. Fog's Paper, your Excellency-

has thought proper to afTure all your Read-

ers, that Mr. Fog himfelf is a Villain^ that

the late L d B^^-^ke is a Fool^ and that

I am a Mad-Man, I am in Ibme little Doubt>

wlv^ther, if your Excellency was not a ^er-

Jon of ^lality^ this Method of Writing

would pafs either for IVtt or Humourj or

Argument or Learnings but in your Ex-

cellency's prefent Situation, it would be a

Sin to doubt of your having your Admi-

rers.

I SHALL leave Mr. Fog and the lateL —

d

B ke to anfwer for themfclves, being in-

clined to fancy, that either of them is very

capable of doing ikiy if he fhould think it

worth his while.

As to my own Particular, I am lb very

far from prefuming to contradid your Excel-

lency
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lency, or to dlfpute my being a Mad Matty

that I fhall give up this Toint^ in the ftrong-

eft Terms that your Excellency can poffibly

defire. I do hereby grant, and am fully per-

fuaded, that whenever the King of Sfarta^

or your Excellency, thinks proper to affirm

I am a Mad Matty this Propofition is full

as true as nmeteeti Parts in fwetity of wjiat-

cver either of you fay, either in fubl'tck

Ajfembl'tes or common Cotiverfatmt.

Having given up this Point in as full a

Manner as either his Sfartan Majefty, or

your Excellency, can pofTibly exped; it only

remains, that I fliould advife both of you

how to make the beft of it. Should any

Man for the future preflmie to call either

your Generofity or good Nattire into Quef-

tion, you may now give an undeniable In-

ftance of both. If you had not kindly ac-

quainted the World with my being a Mad
Matty it is not impoffible but fome Body or

other, deceived by one of my lucid Lttervalsy

(in
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(in which your Excellency allows I have

fome Appearance of Reafon^) might have

employed me in the Rujlnefs ofmyTrofeJfion.

It is likewife poffible I might not fo eafily

have got Lodgings in that TlacCj which is

mofl: proper for me in my prefent Condition

.

But it is now to be hoped, that all whom it

concerns, will be edified by that Part of your

Excellency's Story of the Mad Tarfon/^h^iQ

your Excellency fays, '* That by the Com-

^* paJJio7t of his Creditorsj he "jl'us removed

" from the Fleet to Bedlam. *"

On£ flain Fan is, and ought to be more

convincing than a thoufandArguments j and

I will venture to aflert, that there is not a

Man in England of common Senfe, whoj if

he will but refiecl with how tincommon a

Generofity and Com-paffion the King ^/Sparta

and your Excellency have acled towards me

in this Particular, muft not be fully fatisfied,

how unlikely it is you Ihould fet Attor-

fieys upon me, in order to ruin me j and, in a

Word*
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Word, how incapable cither of you is of

any A6iion that is either bafe, wicked, or

cruel.

.Your Excellency concludes your Epijftlc

^Ith a moft diverting Story ; and gives us

an Account of a moft entertaining Conver-

fation between yotirfelf and a Mad ^arfin

within the Walls of Bedlam.

The. Author of the Grubjireet Journal^

in his laft Paper, has moft wickedly and ma-

licioufly obferved, that fince from your own

Account of your being in Bedlam^ (which

you tell us '-juas tsuhen the T^uke of Marlbo-

rougUs Glory iz'as in its Meridian Lujlre^)

you muft have been there about the Year

1709, it is a little odd, that the Mad Tar-

fin^ who, it feems, at that Time was your

Excellency's Comfanion^ ftiould appeal to

Gibfin's Codex ^ and fancy you had read

Bohun upon Tithes j becaufe the Jirfi of thefe

Books
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Books was not publilhed till the Year 171^,

and the lajl of them not till 1730.

I THINK it will be fufficient to filencc

this Impudent Author , if your Excel-

lency acquaints him, that you write like a

^erfin of ^ality^ and do not take your-

felf to be confined by fuch Rules^ as this

faultry FelloWy and the Grubs of Athens^

might think themfelves obliged to obferve.

If this is not fufficent to filence him, I would

advife your Excellency boldly to infift upon

the Right of your Family to blunder s and

if he dares difpute this Point, he muft have

more Aflurance than any one Man in Eng-

land,

However, to avoid being troubled with

the impertinent Cavils of this bu/ie Critick

for the future, I fliould advife your Excel-

lency, before you give us another Story^ to

perfwade fome of your Friends who under-

F iland
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following Tr^ceft in Horace :

FlBa Voluftatis Causa Jint proximo, verts

:

Nee quodcunque volet fofcat Jibi Fabula

credL

Your Excellency's /^ri^»^, the MadTar-

fon, is plainly endued with 2CSpirit of ^ro-

fhecy ; and feems to have been the moft

knowing Man in Great Britain^ Your Cha-

rader of him would tempt one to beliere

that the Account is litterally true, which one

of our Poets has given us of Bedlam :

Where wrapfd in Contemplation ^ and in

StraWy

TheV^'ii^QiYt^ from the Mad World with--

draw.

What may ferve to confirm us in this Opi-

nion, is your Excellency's having acquainted

us, that you made Choice of the Long Gal-

lery
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lery In this Edifice, as a/^ Tlace for your

Contemplative JValks y and it feems that this

*Place afforded your Excellency feveral wife

Reflexions upon the Deformity of Human

Nature,

The happy Fruits of thefe your Excel-

lency's Reflefiions and Co7itemulations have

fo evidently appeared in your Speeches and

Negotiations^ that I make no manner of

doubt but Pofterity will look upon the Long

Gallery in Bedlam^ with the lame Venera-

tion the Romans did upon the /acred Grove

^

in which Numa is faid to have converfed with

the Goddefs Egerias and where, in his Qon-

temulative ?^/^j',he formed thofeZ^^j-jWhich

were fo highly beneficial to the Qommonijuealth,

That I may not feem guilty of a Breach

of Good Manners, I ihall return your Excel-

lency a Story for that which you have been

fo kind as to bellow upon me ; and fince I

find your Excellency, like other Modern To-

liticians^ has a Itrong Avcrfion to all Greek

F 2 and
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and Latin Authors, I will not take the

Story I fend you out of any of thofe obfi^

lete and heathenijh Fellows.

In my Letter to the King of Sfarta, I

have given fbnie Account of China^ and the

Chinefe : I have obferved that the Extent

of this mighty Empire, the Number of its

Inhabitants, the Beauty and Largenefs of its

Cities, and its prodigious Commerce, are al-

moft incredible: That the learned VoJJlus

was of Opinion, the capital City of Qhina^

including the Suburbs, contained more In-

habitants than all Europe \ and that the

Chinefe infinitely excelled all the Europeans

in Arts and Sciences.

I HAVE Ihewn that tho^ Monfieur Vof.

Jius was perhaps a little too extravagant in

his Commendations of China^ yet that 'tis

pretty evicient that Empire has many more

Inhabitants than all Europe put together:

That -'tis very certain, the Chinefe had Bells

Gun-
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Gunpowder, the Loadftone, the Ufe of the

Compafs, and the Art of Printing, among

them for many Ages before any of thele

Things were known in Europe: But that

what they are univerfally allowed, even at

this Day, to excel all other Nations in, is.

The Art of Government,

I HAVE ihewn that in Ch'ma^ no Man is

a Gentleman by his Birth^ but that the

Mandarines^ or Gentlemen, become fuch by

their own Tarts and Learning : That the

utmoft Care and Impartiality is ufed to ex-

amine whether a Man is really qualified to

be a MandarineJ before he is admitted into

an Order which is fo truly Honourable :

That out of thefe Mandarines^ diftinguiihed

by their Habit and Language, the moil con-f

jfiderable Officers are chofen for all Civil and

Military Employments : That the Crown

itfelf is not hereditary \ but that if the Em-

peror has feveral Sons, and finds the Young-?

?ft of them all to have the k^Ji Capacity^
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he adopts him for his Succeflbr : That if he

has no Son of a Capacity lit to govern fo

vaft an Empire, he makes Choice of fome

other Perfon to fucceed him, from a firm

Belief, that he cannot do his own Children

a greater Kindnefs, than to prevent their

appearing in that high Station, which mull

render their Defers vifible to all the World
;

and that he Ihould be guilty of a Crime, the

Supreme God^ the Almighty Cham Tiy would

never forgive, if he permitted fo many Mil-

lions of People to be made miferable by the

JVeaknefs and Incapacity of one Man.

I HAVE Ihewn that the Liberty of the

Trefs is the moll fundamental Part of this

glorious and happy Conllitution : That the

Emferor himfelf, by his being well alTured

that all his Faults will be difplayed and re-

corded in the Chronicles ofChina^ is obliged

to ad in a Manner truly becoming his

high Poll, if he has the Icaft Regard for his

Honour or Rcpitation,

Ton-
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ToNCLuiN is a Kingdom which bordersL

upon one of the Provinces of China^ called

Ttinam, The People of Tonqtiin learnt

the Art of Printing feveral Ages lince, from

their Neighbours the Chinefe : They ex-

prefs the fame Reverence for the Memory

of that great Philofopher and Statefman, the

divine Confucius ; they likewife ufe the lame

Character with the Chinefe^ and endeavour

to imitate feveral of their Cuftoms and Man-

ners. Learnings Arts^ and Sciences^ arc

upon a good Foot in the Kingdom of Toft"

quin : This Kingdom is the Scene of that

Story, which I defign as" a Prefent for your

Excellency, and with which I ihall conclude

my Letter.

About Three Hundred Years fince, a

certain Prince reigned in Tonquln^ who, tho'

he had many Great and Royal Virtues, yet

feduced by a Spirit of Indolence^ which he too

much indulged in his declining Years, he al-

F 4 moft
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Cares of Government, and while he was

chiefly intent upon his private Pleafures,

jntrufted the Adminiflration of all publick

Affairs to the Care and Condud of his

firft Minifter, whofe Name was Xunchi,

This Man, tho' of an ordinary Cafacity^ by

a certain Ajjiduity and Forwardnefs which

were natural to him, had found Means to

work himfelf into his Prince's Favour. He

had, for fome Time, Cunning enough to hide

the worft and molt odious of his Vices •

but being now entrufted with the Supreme

Power in the Kingdom of Tonquin^ he flung

off the Mask, and fhewed himfelf in his full

Deformity and Infolence. As he was con-

fcious of his own T)efe^s^ and want of Ca-

facity^ for the high Station in which he

aded, one of the lirft Things he did, was

to remove every Man from publick Bufmef^

whofe Talents or Behaviour he imagined

would prove a Refledion upon his own.

His next JBufinefs was to render the Supreme

QOUH"
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Council of TonquiUy which confiftcd of fixty

fix Members, intirely at his Devotion : To
this End he filled the Council with his own

Creatures ; and by allowing each of them a

Tearly T^enjlon^ kept them in a conftant *D^-

fendance upon huTifelf. He now gave the

Reins to his own htfattable Avarice^ and

daily loaded the miferable Tonquinefe with

new Impofis and Taxes, Out of thefe he

allowed the good old King Money enough

to fupport him in a State of Eafe and Luxu-

ry, and put the Remainder into his own

docket. He grew fo immenfely Rich in a

few Yearsj that his Wealth exceeded even

the King of S'tams^ one of the richeft Prin-

ces in that Part of the World. In the mean

Time the Affairs of the Kingdom of Ton-

quilt were reduced to a miferable Condi-

tion. I have already obferved, that Xun-

chi's mean Jealoufy would not fuffer him to

employ any Man of Capacity in publick

Bufinefs : The Men therefore that he fent

abroad
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abroad as Ambafladors, or Envoys, became

a Jeil to the Neighbouring Nations.

The Perfon he fent to the Emperor of

China^ was only looked upon in the QuaHty

of a Buffoon^ at that polite and learned

Court. The Kingdom of Tonquin was

over-reached in every Treaty, where her

Interefts were debated ; and every Nation in

India laid hold of the Opportunity, which

the Adminiftration oi Xutichi afforded them,

to rob her of Ibme Branch of her Trade.

The Reputation of her Military Virtue

declined, as faft as that of her Councils.

Xtinchi who regarded nothing but his oizm

Interejij and who was no Soldier^ was {6

fenfible that a Man who commanded the

Forces of Tonquin muft be of fome Weight,

huve frequent Accefs to the King, and make

a Figure in the Adminiftration^ that he

could not endure the Name^ or the Thoughts

of a Captain'General of the Army. He

rather chofe to fee the Kingdom of Tonquin

wafted
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wafted, and infulted on all Sides, by the

S'tamefey the Tartars^ and the Coreans,

In the mean Time the Cries of the Peo-

ple ofTonquin grew loud and general: They

faw their Taxes daily tncreafing^ while their

Trade was every where decaying
; they faw

themfelves infulted by their Enemies^ and

flighted by their old Allies : They were fen-

fible that Xunchi's Adminiftration was the

Caufe of all their Mtferies : They knew

their King was good, generous, and merci-

ful; but Xunchi had fo furrounded him

with his own Creatures and Relations^ that

it was impoflible for them to convey their

Complaints to his Ears. Their miferable

Circumftances made them daily load tlie

Caufe of all their Misfortunes with Millions

of Curfes. The Men of \Parts and Learning

throughout the Kingdom o^Tonquin flruck in

with the Refentments of the People. Thefe

Gentlemen were fenfible that it was their Inter-

left, in a moreparticular Manner, to hunt down

the



the wicked Minifter. They had long obferved

that thofe Talents and Capacities, which in

any neighbouring Countries (and even in

Tonqttin formerly) would have recommended

them to the Favour of their Tr'tnce and the

Tublick^dXdi but expofe them to the implacable

Cruelties and Jedonjy ofthe wicked Xtinchi:

They had found by Experience, that there

was no Crime upon Earth which this Minider

was not more xt2idijto fardon^ than the leaft

Appearance of a Genius above the Vulgar.

Some of them who had given Troofs of

their Capacities in his Service^ found them^

felves not only neglected with a moft fcan-

dalous Ingratitude^ but marked out for De-

ftrudion with an unrelenting Cruelty, In a

Word, the Antiphathy of Xunchi to Men
of Tarts and Learning was ^o well known
and fo notorious, that during his Adminiftra-

tion it became a Proverb throughout the

whole Kingdom of Tonqnin^ That the only

Way to get any Thing, was to be goodfor
Nothing. The fineft JVits and Tens in

Tonquin^
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Tonquir,^ upon all thefe Confiderations, added

Fuel to the Refentments of the People : They

drew the Ti6iure of Xunchi in its proper

Colours j and their own perfonal Injuries

adding an uncommon Sfirit to their Writings,

made the feveral Pieces they publifhed read

and admired by all the People. The Minif-

ter found himfelf pufhed on all Sides : He

faw that the Writings which were publifned

againft him, and contained the fevereft

Truths^ made him every Day more odious

to the People ; and he began to fear that

fomc of thefe Writings might, at laft, fall in-

to the Hands of his Royal Mafter, and prove

fatal to his Greatnefs^ by laying open his

CondtiB, To prevent thefe Confequences,

he refolved to abolilh the Liberty of the

Trefs ) and founded fome particular Members

of the Council upon this Head : To his infi-

nite Sur^ri'ze and Mortification he found

that thofe Men who had hitherto gone all

Lengths with him, refufedto take//;ij Ste^ :

They told him plainly, They dnrji not do

it:
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it : That the People ofTonquin^ who were
fo great Admirers of the Conftitution of
Chtna^ would never endure fo notorious a

Badge ofSlavery : That the meaneft Man in

the Kingdom would have Senfe enough
to fee, that when a Gag was put into the

Mouth of Liberty^ it could be with no other

©C/%;/, but to prevent her Squawltng while

flie was murdered. They therefore advifed

him to encounter his Adverfaries with their

own Weap7is
; and reprefented to him, that

it was impoffible but a Man who was pojQTef-

^^^ of fo many Millions^ muft find proper
Advocates to plead his Gaufe. Xunchz re-

folved for once to follow their Advice : He
picked out fome chofen Men, whom he look-

ed upbn to be the br'ightejl of his Block--

heads, and fettled a 'Penfion upon each of
them to write Tanegyrkks upon him, and

to defend his Conduei. Their Terfor-

malices no fooner appeared in Publick, than

they were received with the HifTes, the

Laughter, the Scorn, and the Contempt

of
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of the whole Kingdom of Tonquin : They

ferved to no other End, than to afford

the Enemies of the Minifter fre^ Subjeds

for their Satires : Every Thing that looked

like an Argument in his Defence^ was imme-

diately confuted. If any ^art of his Condud

was doubtful before, it was now plainly de-

mojtfrated to h^ 2M of a Tiece, and equally

wicked 2indi abfurd. His Adverfaries, who

had unluckily got PolTeflion, not only of

the right Side of the ^leflion^ but of all the

Wit and Learning that appeared in the 2)/,^

^utey expofed his Weakneffes^ and Ihevv'd him

to the People in fo many ridiculousLights^thzt

whereas at firft he was only univerfally hated^

he now grew to be moil heartily defpifed.

The Statefman (though his Head was none

of the clearefly as I have already obferved)

had juft Senfe enough to perceive the infinite

Difference between the Stile and llYitings of

thofe who attacked^ and thofe who defended

him. He found himfclf but in an ill Way -

and that it was next to impoiTible to hold ou£

long
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long at this Rate. He one Day took the
Matter into his ferious Gonfideration in one of
his Contemplative TValks : He refieded, that

his Reputation^ which was never very great^

either for Honefty or Politicks, loft Ground
apace

^ that his Vices and Blunders became
every Day more apparent, and his Chara6ier
more ridiculous y that no "Defence at all,\y2is

much better than a///y one-, that in the/r/?
Cafe, every Man was apt enough to fuggeft
to himfelf the beft Arguments, which in his

own Opinion might be urged in favour of
a Perfon accufed ; that faying nothing to
what was aliedged againft him, would at
leaft carry the Appearance of a noble T>if.
dain.and look as ifhe could have anfwered his

Adverfaries, if he had not thought it beneath
him to take notice of them

; but that all the
ridiculous Tra^j which was now daily wrote
in his Defence without Argument, without
tVit, and without Learning, and which even
his few Friends began to be weary of read-
ing, did but moft evidently fhew the Weak^

nefs
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nefs of his Caufcj and expofe him to the re-

peated Infults of his Enemies,

Upon all thcfe RefleEiions^ which were

fome of the wifefi he ever made in his Life,

he determined to impofe Silence upon all

thofe notable Champions, who were at pre-

fent fo bufy in his Defence. He fummoned

them all to meet him in his Apartment. His

Blockheads foon came about him j and the

State/man having taken his ^lace at the up-

per End of the Table, befpoke the Aflem-

bly in thefe Words :

My worthy Friends,

nrHO UGH I am very finfihU of your good

Will towards me^ and Jhall ever retain a

grateful Senfe of all your Favours^ yet at prefenty

forfome Rcafons of State, which it is notfo pro^

per I fhoald communicate to youy Imufl defire yon

willffpend your Labours in my Behalf I in*

treat youy My moft Worthy Friends, no lotiger t$

throw away your inefiimahle Writings upon a ^to*

Q ph



pie fo ft/fpid ai2d ufigrateful as the Tonquinefe
;

and this is the Reafon of my calling you toge^

ther.

It is fcarce poffible to exprefs the Surprize

of the Aflembly upon this Harangue of the

Statefmafis ; every Man appear'd thunder-

ftruck, from a juft Apprehenfion, that fincc

their Labours and Ajjiftance were no longer

deiired, their feveral ^evjiotis would drop

of Courfe. There was one of the Compa-

ny, whole Name was Chachao^ who, though

he was no lefs a Blockhead than the reft of

them, had fo Itrong a T^afli of the Coxcomb,

that it gave him a certain Vivac'ttyy which

his Brethren feemed to want. While the

whole Aflembly continued filent, Chachao

riling up, addrefTedhimfelf to the State/man

in the following Manner.

Moft



Moft Illuftrious and Moft Honourable Politician,

THOUGH I have not long been cowoerfant

in Politicks, I think I know what your Ho"

mur is driving aty and can gu'efs at thofe Rea-

Ibns of State, ivhich ycu fay it is not fo proper

you Jbould communicate to us : Though your Ho-

nour has too much Good Nature and Complaifanct

to/peak outy yety if I divine aright^ your Honour

is not thoroughly fatisfy'd with our Labours and

Performances. I hope your Honour will not take

it amifsj iflfpeak to you with a more than ufual

Freedom upon this Head,

What is to le done ly Men, I think I and my

Brethren are capable of doing : For my own ^art,

though I confefs that fome of my Works^ before I

wrote Politicks to ferve your Honour^ have not

Ipeen received in the Manner they deferved by tk§

VJhimJical Tonquincfe, yet^ had Providence pcr^

Mitted me to have been born in China, I cannot

C 2 well
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<we}l doubt^ hut I had at prefcntJi ood in om ofth$

firfl ClaJJts of the Mandarines, and heen pojfejj'ed

of one of the frji ^ofts in a Nation that knows

how to value Men of Merits In a Word^ Sir^

permit me to he fofree as to tell youy that I could

wifhy injlead of heifjg diffatisfy'd with our La-

bours, you would he pleafed to reform your own

Condu(51:. It is in this Particular that oar Ad-

verfaries have a confounded Advantage over us.

Tofay the Truths Sir, your ConduB isfuch, infome

certain Particulars , that if the Great Confucius

himfelf was livings he could not defend it with all

his Rhetorick. Far he itfrom me, Moll Illuftrious

Statefman, to defire you fhould come up to thofe

Notions of Honour, Honefiyy or Wifdom, which we

find in the Books of fome of our ^hilofophers :

Vouchfafe hut to render your ConduSl at leafi a lit'-

tie douhtfuly to give my worthy Brethren and my"

felf hut one Inch of Ground to fet our Feet upon^

and your Honour fball foon fee how
.
we wilt

maul, defeat, and abolilh thofe paultry Scrib-

Icrs, thofe inli^^i-iificant Puppies, thofe Villains,

thof$
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thofe Fools, and thofe Madmen, who run away

at prefent with the jipplaufes of the People, and

have the Infoknce to triumph over us.

When Chachao had Ipoke thus, he fat

down j and it was very plain by the Satif-

fadion which appeared in the Looks of his

Brethren, that he had Ipoke the Senfe of all

of them.

The State/man could keep his Temper

upon Occafion : He did not come there to

quarrely or to lofe his Friends, Though

the Oration of Chachao a little difcompofed

him at firft, he foon recovered hirafelf, and

with a graciotts Smile^ fpoke as follows

:

My
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My Worthy Friends,

T Can take nothing amifs from Gentlemen whoy t

amfurcy wijh me well^ and whofe Interejts are

united to my oivn : I Jbal/y therefore freely con--

fefs in this Afjemhly^ that I am afraid my Con-

du0y in fome certain Particulars^ has not heen

quite fo wife as it fhoiild have heen, I take

Shame to ni) felf : / aBed according to my own

poor Way of Thinking. I pall not pretend at

prefent to enter into the Conjideration^ howfar the

worji of Caufes may affume a fpecious CotnpleSfion

in able Hands ^ or howfar the hefi of Caufes may

fuffer hy the Management of a weak or unskil^

ful j4dvocate : But I perceive there is one Mifiake

which my worthy Friends have run into^ and

which I muji not fuffer them to labour under any

longer : Far he it from me. My moft Worthy

Friends, to think of retrenching your Pcnlions^

though I mujt dejire you to dejiji for fome Time

from your Labours. Such of you as have like"

-wife
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wife any ^c/fs in the Government^ may depend

upon keeping them^ while Xunchi keeps his 'J^ower,

J am not a Stranger to your federal Abilities
;

and ajjtire you^ without Flatteryy that each ofyou

has all the necefjary (Huallfications I defire to find

in Men^ who I wifh may covftantly fhare with

me the Government and the puhlick Revenues of

the Kingdom of Tonquin. j4U I defire ofyou isf

that from henceforth you will employ both your

Money and ^your Time in Drinking, in Whore-

ing, in Gaming, in Building Houfes, //; Ma-

king Gardens, or, /;; Jhort^ in whatever Manner

your different Tafies invite you to \ Iffut for God^s

fake Don't Defend Me.

Your Excellency has concluded j^//r Sto^

ry^ like a methodical Writer, with the Moral

and Afflkation of it ; but you cannot exped

that a poor Lunatick Ihould proceed in fo

regular a Manner. The Story I have told

your Excellency is the firft Thing that hap-

pened to pop into the Head of a Mad-Man,

I fend



I fend it t0 you only, as the French fay,

far Maniere d'acquit y and without any par-

ticular Meaning or T>ejign,

I am^ rzith great Reffedi^

Your Excellences

Moft Obliged^ and Moft Obedient

Ludgate-Hill,

/iprii 7. ly^i. Humble Servant.

FINIS.










